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A Lady in Breeches.

.noil TIaH ni »rrii »t».i! u*'
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MAN-VIRGINIAN Uin>F.EMAI,B HERO
IBM AND NOBILL1TY«ARREST IN
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The following is from the Philadel
phia coriespoudcut of tho AT. Y. Tferalh?A* M^brP 'l *«*¦» s

'

11ir passing through tho Central Po
lice Office this morning as ü.-tüul, your
correspondent noticed the captain of
tho detective forco cntra^ed in earnest
conversation with a bright and iutolli
gent little boy. There was somethieg
so earnest and siuccrc in the little Fol
low's cbuhtenanco and a grace so re
mark able in his every movement that
instinctively I paused to take a second
look at him. The face was diinty and
oval, tho eyes full and sparkling, the
nose Grecian, the lips full and delicate
ly'moulded and the forehead crowned
with a wealth of coal black hair. 'A
little Italian lad,' I thought to myself;
'tho fair serf of some cruel und heartless
padrone caught plying an illegal cfi oup 1

tion upon the Street and brought before
a justice to explain.'

'Let me tell' you,' said oflicor -Lavy.
.I made her arrest this'morning; found
her away up in the aitic'of a shooting
gallery on Chesnut" street. Sho was
crouched behind a partition like' d'jhV
tic animal. I brought her from the
Mrooting gallery to the office. She put
her''diahds in her pockets walked,'
qeietfy by my side laughing and chat
ting incniely as a sprite, aud arousihgl
'In the pedestrians hurrying- along hot
the slightest suspicion df' her" so'x. I
tell. yoir she 4.-* true, and rts bright as a

dollar. Go in and -talk to her.'
T*llF. KITTLE WOMAN ACCOUNTS FOR HER

Bftsufe,Aa^aa^^.aa&^;iin^^i-J^u-
V I .a.Uivl,

'lievtie W inkier j' she ans were 1, she an

Kwci-ed promptly rajsing her bond aud
fixing her fti.ll e\ es .-readily >UpjMi in

II t*r qi aint costume contrasted htiango'y
with h«r bri ht, heuhhj, .haiid.->umc°
face. 'Jh-; breeches, tho tight lilting
cant, The röde alines, ao l thc eoir o Clic
viot shirt, ill b -came ono so dainty and
so youmr. llor dark raven hair was

crapped short, and parted lo.v upon the
trie aide, just like a boy's. * > here is
j our hojie V 1 asked. 'In Keysville,.
Charlotte county, Virginia,' sho re-

blied.
*\Vhy did you leave your home ?

Tc|l me all about yourself,' I weut on* \'About your parents, your age your lifo
atid your feöudition.'

Her answer was plain, straightfor-
ward aud frank, bright, honest aud hu¬
morous. I give it in her exact words.

J 'My parents are German and thoy
are very old, they, aro also vejy poor.
It was as much as thcyavmld do to sup^
port themselves. Ofton I havo looked
upon my poor mother and pitied her,
she was so eld aud her family so large
to keep. I am only sixteen. One day
I thought I could ussist ray mothor by
going out in the world and working for
myself. I told her all my thoughts, and
she said that I might go. She kissed
me when I went away and told me nev
er to forgot that 1 was a lady and that
she was my mother. I went to llich
mond, the conductor of the cars allow
ing me to ride free. T there lir^f put
upon me tho clothes of a boy.'

BREECHED FOR PROTECTION.
Why?' I asked.
Well,' she answered 'modestly, I did

not want to be insulted, and I thought
a boy's outfit would protect mo better
than a girl's. I just laughed when I
put the clothes on, though,' she con

tinued, ßmiling, 'bocauso everywhere I
placed my hands there seemed to be a

pockot. I wont to the captain of a

steamer bound for Philadelphia, and,
telling him how poor I was and how
much I wanted to help my mother, I
asked him if he would, not let me pay
my way to the North by working upon
his vessil. Tho Capt&in was very kind,
and told me I was to young to do work
and that he would let mo ride just like
a passenger. The Captaiu never droaui
cd that 1 was a little girl. Ho uevor

suspected it I never told him; he does
not know it yet. All wcro generous
and good to me on the steamboat; no
one ever spoke an unkind word. I ar

rived hem about January. I was idle
for some weeks and found it so hard to
livo. liy and by I went to the shooting
guller» and he gave mo a place. I have
been there until to day. No' one <?ver

suspected my beirig a girl; no dtte ever
insulted' uie. . The- "proprietor himself ]
did bot know of"thy sex until this morn

rng when the officer came. T learned to
shoot first rate. I hit tho centre" of the
target teu times once Ono right after the
ether. One day a great big man came

in the gallerly and he vras drunk He
shot many times and then would not pay
I inrdo him pay, and .hen he began to
sTronr One of the poople then opened the
door I'just put all my'strength against
him aud pushed hiin right out The men

laughed aud I felt afraid of what f had
done 1 had «1 nice boarding plueo 1
roomed all alono by myself; you oan ask
the woman who ownes -the houso if l
did not. My inothdr knows whero I am
only she is a Gerinau nnd when she
hears that I have been orrented slu
will think that, they have taken me to

jail. I have never douo anything
wrong. T wos known at the gallery as

Louis Winkler.'
vinrcous and fkarless.

'Hut.' your correspondent, interrupted
'were yott not in cousatit dread of boing
insulted V

'No,' she answered. 'Why should I
have been ? 1 was doin giuy duty, und
was not ashamed of work. If a person
docs right they will never suffer. My
hoy's clothes kept mo from iiifült, and
no one e\or ioui.d me out. I have
alwayt? seut my mother money.just as
niuoh «s I couid spare. Ask tho Chief
of Police if he will not let nie write a

letter to my mother now. I want to so

mnohi She will be worried abotu her
little girl.'

" Such was the story Bertie told me.

The police cro.-a-.ucstionod her and
found in her statements no discrepances
*or contradictionc. Her idonity wn dis¬
covered by a party residing near hor
lvome, who informed the police, and
hi ought about her arrest.

lady came to see the little waif,
When »he

came out iho pronoun ed Bertie a

.hrough and perfect little lady, whoso
trutli, Bllit-erity and virtue could n it. be
doubted. In halfnil hour llortie boe'a me
a »reat favorite. Kvoryb>by wanted to
taik with her. No one could help lau^h
ing at the litt!e creature, silting there
so pnx eliiily, dressed in those rude and
ridt minus habiliments. She sceine 1 so

'cusc, so, bright, so full of iiiuocout
eoqucttery aud mirth. Sho spoke iu
English und in German with equal flucu
cy and after aid interview held with
her by Mr. Smith, of the G erman Demo
erat, he informed me that ehe was ex¬

ceedingly woll educated, and us well ver

scd in German literature as could be
possibly expected in one so young as her
self. The police are doing all iu their
power to render her comfortable, and
have communicated with her parents,
tolling them that no haim has befallen
or will befall her.

1 lie Virginia Waif.

The Little Girl in Breeches an

Or.tect of Great Curiosity in

Pitii.adelvhta.A Great Many
Persons Sending Money and

Offers of Support.

Philadelphia, March 5, 1874.
The sketch of Bertis Winkler, which

appeared iu the fcicrahl of to day aroused
no little interest iu the community, and
created in her behalf no small amount
of sympathy and regard. The story of
this little waif, who e t her home simply
to relievo the duties of an aged mother ;
who drrsfod herself in male attire
simply because she felt that hIij could
better support herself, and protect to a

f iller_extont her,position anil horvirture,
the purity of which was identified with
every stagoofher career : and the bright
ness and good nature which glimmered
through her character, were ull so pure
and sterling, and gr.ieed hero aud there
with so much poetry and romance, that
the plain, unombellished statement pi
this same found ils way directly to the
hearts of the people, and brought to the
central headquarters of tho polieo a

great many contributions for her sup
port. All at once every one seemed to
feel a personal interest in tho girl, and
dozens upon dozens have called to seo
her during the day. Each one who
made a visit loft something behind, and
in counting the money placed in his
hands to buy her an 'outfit, Captain
Heine, at noon to,day, found that ho
had seventy-five dollars.
*«How did you fare last night ?" I

"Oh, very w-dl," she"nnmoi^a. "I
wont homewith the captain^ Mpa*'nice
Slipper,'» aplondid warm balh nud a

good sleep. I h id been mu T excitod
during tho day and didn't ^ipect to

sleep much, I thought that Tlrould bo
troubled with' droKins, but I w^not.,; I
did not awake until about c.gbfc o'clock
this morning. The cfiptaij$ lind ^ni
daughter about my size, and 1^,tried on
a suit of her clothing. I föü*3' them a

little too long, and besides tltoy fit tne
too closely to bo comfortable. They
didn't seem right either, l?o;auso \
havo had on this'boy's rig Belong that
v.heu 1 am out of it I don't fail at home.
I trivd to rnrt my hair inJChe middle
just as I ustd to do when alWiomo with
my mother. 1 didn't getttlong very
well though, for it wanted Ly turn over
on one side and stand right.otraii^ht up
on the other. When I iuade up my
mind to be a boy my hair was the only
thing that worried me. jft was lows.
then, and fell in big wujtos upon my
shoulders. I didn't dara/tpgb to tho
barber's you know, for i^would have
been just tho same as giving away my
secret. 1 didn't know jurt what to du
for a long time, but at last i' plaited it in
two long twist, aud then eile'them square
off witlt the scissors. Thcrj after this I
went to the barber's and had it cut
shorter still." /

During the day many letters ha ve

been received from disinterested parties
praisiug JJertio lor her spirit and hero¬
ism, and offering her a good home. "I
am sure you are a good and generous
girl," s:iid one letter from a lady, ad¬
dressed to ]5ertie hcrs'Uf, aud if you
will come to my house I will do all I
can lor you." Tho police havo taken
such au interest in her that they will
bo exceedingly partioul'V what becomcB
of her Sevoral proprif/tors of restaur¬
ants and saloons . .«& exceedingly
anxious to acquire hor fjXvicors, but the
:iuthoni\<vj .ill Tl'l^<|ai|Mll'_r'l^!i pff01'3
under any consideration].
To-morrow Birtte wilt drop her name

of Louis, and will be provided with nice,
new clothes. Contributionsare coiuiun
yuito literally, and this little one is
likely to bu well provided for. .V. 1'
!/<¦«</</.

Muuiigeui'eui of Ducks.

Having raised nearly all the leadiug
varieties of ducks for the last six or

eight years, aud iu very limitod accom

modalionu, perhaps I can make ph.iu
iny meth.d to all interested. A great
dual has been written about the impor
taiiCQ of largo pond or stream iu raising
ducks, aud tho folly of keeping thetu
without such water. In my own ease
I have proved by experience that a tub
or pail kept full is all that is necessary
to rear ducks with perfect success. L
huvewon numberless pme* upon ducks,
which havo never been in water since
they were hatched. With regard to the
duck house, many standard works on

poultry advise a grouud or brick floor iu
preference to one of plank. I havo
tried all three plans, and find that the
ground or brick floor in a duuk house
will bring on paralysis, rheumatism und
many other complaints.

1 have tho floor ot my house made of
inch plank, raised ouo foot or more

from the ground, on stono piers, thus
advoiding nil dnmpuess. This, plan,
also, enables a terrier to "clea.u out" the
rats, which would otherwise burrow
under the building. I/arge w i u d o w s

are plaecd-on the south, tho doors open
ing under such windows, opening to i

small "run," or"widdle." In winter
the floor is covered with a thin bedding,
of hay.in summer with saw-dust,
which, being an excellent absorbent,
renders the air at all times sweet nud
pure. When the bedding becomes foul
it is swept out and tho lloor washed
with hot wafer. I iui«e the Rotten.
Crested Cuban, Musk, and common
breeds, each, of courne. Laving a sopar-
artc apartment.that of the Musks being
provided with roosting poles!
The best egg-prodncing fond is

another important point in raising any
vnriety of ducks. After buying every
kind of grniu, I have fouud that oats
will produce largo numbers of eggs
where all other food has failed. Tito
best way to Iced Otts is lb a pail ot'
water ; the exercise given the ducks by
feeding in this way will keep them in
perfect health. ! With this treatment my
Musk ducks weigh, whon grown, viz :

males twelve and one half to fourteen
pounds, females nine pounds. My pri e

dt^oks at tho; Conneolicut show in i860.
I mid fq at hi:9tui <t*HU«wtoax

18^0 ^uffd^l'OTty'Wergned a,tr'iflo'Wr<
the above estimate. Different breeds of
ducks' vary in the time öf ibcübtttion,
Roücn,' Caynuga, Ayelsbury, and Com
uion duck eggs hatching in four weeks,
while those of Musk (improperly called
Muscovy) ' take five weeks. ' Their eggs
should generalijr be set under hen?, and
Brahmas are best for this purpds'e; boln^l
more steady setters and better mothers
The first food'for ducklings'when hatch¬
ed, should he tho yolk of a hard boiled
egg, and when a woek old eat>moal"is
exeello'nt for- them. When-young,- they
should bo cooped up until-the sun is up,
on account ^of 'the ¦¦^Ctvgrass,'»whiöh
chills nnd ruins m ore yo'ung'ifb'wls of'ftlD
kinds than any other cause.* When,
throe or four weeks old,'they may be
liberated with tho mother and they will
soon learn to go with old ducks.' Duck-
lings should never be housed at night
with tho bid ducks,..as they are liable to

persecution' froru them. With this care.

I have had grout success, aud doubt not
that others will have the saino.-ronj

W. JS.yin Ohio Fannvr.

The Condensed llilk Man.
J cid is^fgsfl "1 rrvx^A oil .imX vi

Gail Borden, the "Condeused Milk"
man, died In Colorado county, Texas,
on Sunday, January 11th, in the seventy
third year of his age. Mr. Borden first
came to New

. York from Galveston,
Texas. Tu 1S50 he invented what is
called meat biscyits, containing in the
smallest possible space, all the nutritive
of the beef or other meat used in its
manufacture. After Uidrougn"''tesisf
.both iu tliis country and Europe, the
highest authorities pronounced the
"meat biscuit" au excellent arti?le, re

tabling unimpaired the nutritive proper
ties of its constituents. A council medal
was awarded at the great exhibition at
London in 1851. Tho report on the
¦subject says: "A more simple economi¬
cal and efficient form of portable con¬

centrated food than tne A merit
biscuit, has uever been brought before
the oublto. Mr. Borden toiled ires
santly, nnd often under great, discounig e

mien Is, in producing this artiele, but he
.-till saw a defect in it, which *vus the
tigehey used in dessication. After
further .\ peri incuts for several years, he
perfected a pro -ess by which pure bro h
is rciuecd to a solid form. Uc next
tinned bin attention to making conden¬
sed milk. Preparations of milk were

known in Europe and in this country,
but they were too costly to admit of
general u-o, und moreover^ foreign sub¬
stances were introduced which were less
nutritive than new milk. Mr. Borden
was the u an to overcome all obstacles in
this matter, and he set to work with
great zeal aud confidence. Iliscxperi
meiits were long and expensive, but he
at length succeeded. The first factory
which he established was "it Litchlicld,
Connecticut, and the demand for the
milk still increased. Iu 1860 more

extensive works wore erected in Duchess
county, New York, on the line of the
Harlem Railroad, where three vacuum

paus were employed, capable of working
5000 gallons per day. Another factory
was established at Brcwster's, Southeast,
Putnam county, another at Livormore
If nils, Me., and another at Elgin Kauo
county, Illinois. The two latter having
each a capacity of 2000 gallons per day.
At the latter place there is also a

factory for the manufacture of extract
of beef.

A Disheartened Insurance Agent.

A family named Konipcr moved into
a house in our rowlist week, writes Max
Advcr, and Benjamin P. Gunn, tho life
insurance agent, who lives in tho same

row, was the first caller. He dropped in
to see if ho could not take out a policy
for Mr. Kemper. Mrs. Kemper came

down to the parlor to see him.
'T suppose," said Gunn, "that M r.

Kemper has no insurance on his life."
"No," raid Mrs. Kemper.
"Well, I'd like to get him to takeout

a policy iu oui company. It's the safest
in the world ; the largest capital,
smallest rates and biggest dividends."

"Mr. Kemper don't take much inter
est i.i such things now," said Mn K.

"Will ma.lam, but he ought to, in
common justice to you.' Ko man knows
when lie will die, and by paying a

ridiculously small sum now, Mr.
Kelnpcr can leave his1 family in afflu¬
ence. I'd like to hand you/for1 him,'a
few'pamphlet^ c'otiYuihiij'g statistics' upon1
he subject; may *° bU3* "** *'*

! I-i*» m«*-} 1i»tÄii*t»d \srf'»o i»d>*l iii

»« 't>J,courao, ifypu wish Wt'i'
; "Pon'w jyptt Jthipk be,can b^.irjd^ced,

to insure 7" aBked.Gupu,! . isoiod
''I-hardly think-bo" replied Mrs.

['Ho., is in good health, I suppose 7

*fSk ?"
. H 6 T IQ X

\i f'Not lately." .

"May I ask if ho haa any cönsidor-
able wealth 74' ssawituH u*a 4*134*111'
.v "Not a cent.*'

"Then of course he must insure! No
poor mfln^ca^a^ordUb^flA^dffD
Ooportunjty. ,1 sqpposo bo travels some
times ; goes aboutIn railroad cares and;
'other dangerous plkÄfc.*1^ S"UV]^LI"No, he keeps very quiet."
T |"M^u^f^toady habits, \'jpj>°fäl,ty£

"Very steady."
."He is just the very man I want," .-said
Gunn," I know I cun seU him a policy."
Ii |"I don't thiuk you cam," replied Mrs.
Kemper. » -:¦. </' - ft«
"Why 7 When will ,he bo home 7

I'll cair on l\ira.v Iv don't; kupwouy
reason why I shouldn't insure him ";
d "I kuow," roplied Mrs. K.
Hi '"Why?'''* tr.fc «0 bad sH lad* bita

.'. "He has been dead 27 year* !" saul
tho widow. Then; G.unujeft all of a

sudden. He will not insure any of the
iKempers.;-,T;, * nd <:¦: noitsepp '«$ti\ srf'l!

~n..in. j I"""-'**,"""!1..
Attempt ins to Wot a Husband.

rl)vf i^ *4i oi Jw»>i»il>« «i 1x6« boa elan!
Bottlebury, of Camdoo, will» »evor»

drive into tho creek to aavo another wo¬

man* from drowning. He aaW-a'girl
named .Sparks tumble iu the river tho
other day off a boat, and he instantly'
plunged -in after her, caught herbjithp
dross and swam to the shore with her:
As soon as they '.vero on dry land Miss
Spuiks gave a hysterical scream, flung)
her arm around llottlebnry's nock and
fainted. Just then the father came up
with the rest of the family, and perceiv¬
ing the situation, he dashed up to

llottlcburyi grasp d his hand and said,
"Take bur, my böy, take bei I ii 1*4».
hard to give her up ! It wrenches her
old. father's heart;' but she is yours,
111ms you, ray children, bless you 1"
Then Mrs. Sparks cried, aud she said
she hoped Harriet would be happy,
The Sparks manifested their eraotious

i. by ¦(climbing up liottlebury's legs and
pulling his coat tiils, while Harriot
come to, and laying her head on liottle¬
bury's shoulder and whispered : "Kiss
me, darling." Bottlebury amazed and
iudignnnt, tore himself away and fled.
Ho was arrested that afternoon on a

charge of breach of promise ; and on

trial tho jury; gave Miss Sparks two
hundred dollars damages. Bottlebury
has iutimatcd to his confidential friends
that if any other woman intends to fail
overboard uoar him, sho will find it to
her advantage to ktaru to swim first..
Max Aaeter'.

A Church III the Right State.

si .3t,v.n»!ta<'i ~" cT. iH
A minister, having chargo of a church

in a city in Florida, writes concerning
tho members of tho church, as fol
Iowb :

1st. They arc not perfect.
2d. On every Sabbath thoy take up

one collection for the church, and one
for the Sabbath school.

3d. They don't forget the temporal
interest of their pastor.

4th. They deal considerably iu the
exercise of Christain caudor toward each
0 In r.

5th. They have no dancing members,
pr liquor selling members.

(>th. Almost all are in some way con

uectcd with the Sabbath school.
7ui. The most of them attend church

on rainy Sabbaths.
8th. More than half the mule mem

bors load in prayer.
9th. The female members havo a

prayer meeting.
10th. The majority of the mo nberv

attend the prayer meetings iu the
week.

tlth. They welcome the roost plainly
droned perilous to their jerviees, and are

not ashamed to speak to them in pub
lie.

12th. Thoy are not negligent in disci
pline.

13 h. There are few, if any "drones"
among tlu-.ni.

The St Louis Croesos, tho late'Jas
JJ* Lucas tho father in law of: Senator
linger, loft 7,900,000-^hiB in addi
faöfi'W" 2,000,000 which he gave his
Hon 'duriug his lifetime
"lo *n<« ladt [t'ni. iaI* t' ; it; itiL »di c

rj puaiaWfenlfg'aV Both trig/ foetalfaiiysmrt
M A child'Wu%ca?^%noW' $8}IM HÄIS0^'
are nll'giHi. »aiRmoi elalq» oö*T
. Rhode fsiaml wiir ft4 anfr'^WMV"*fjpij a1granger &d.b ^jwm °» «»«4 Y»a'i tbi>
- Wh^wifTg^t^^if. otc^finifttfi'tis Hrtt«tf»l ^Cfrli4aP«W-te«fjolliogYm^aro mife'lae go! I
fa^nVaOTite^VfitAK^911 ^ * »»H
Never takc your böoia to' 'wm&M.n

by{ a cobbler whom you harr t3K4-M
a^oV^ ^° *nft*i w«>nj ot iftiv y,»il woH
A conntry editor^Mja^t flfl^eW1*10

father oTt.^
the constitution ch'aJöge& 9l50"«,a**« a?a4

jr&rn|«̂NFmillion scljool ! töiiah,irs!l'in '*n{iaae,^rÖ.t^^.
|trj|. * * ,fll,0'da 00 »f»ca«»d ae»o ,aia
A duel between two

oup of ttieta was ktnrt/W&ftWUA
in BfixfA1** r*'"*14.*1 a' Y©d «>ot*rwf3
In'pocÜ pick^niraa£?n7ilÄj^*^else, a man nover succeeds until 'hogein

bit banJ io?u': eid °J h'u »***Ä lufel
tfyb'u want to:ma!kö a Dnfeei« W***:,wd|rld;^ie^e^i&|^ £fiT|
A sqnsitirc California'!* kiÜe^'nföaeTi^'*

, because tftl|^sl&tt& w^dn^ilffiKF1 09

his fiam'e? tflö *9*D ,fcirD. «V* .*«¦..»
The Persians say of noii; '¥ar^Öatf .*

jbhj talk; hear the eou'nd ef ifcgltSlA
stdnü' *Vut/i &e¥u'd rfeal.oi,d,Ma
ih jrincooked c^aV^^WW0^
I inucb1 mWäiges'tiSlo titan *jWW1 ^bage, notwithstanding it n
Have" tWw'iqcos -j*:ft*Tt Js-weuaM .iM

The'Öpr^
hare sown tait^earWifW
of wheat; IftVtfttHf
finely. ****

ATalh'of in W?scoblln ;offeT%^b»«^ij^
aye dollars to'tkw* am* o*<&^&)Fyz
add ilÄn£öV a'&ttniWrfeivlffli'b*bk atWt^ itf

New York brides :ho introducingW 1

^qdötffaiWÄof troam§\Wufi*ÄÄ^ftV^
the ceremony when it is'::
church,
We trust that in theirardor, lo jkftfe

things exactly right the löoal ^oli^oiwär***
wdl Bsfffj' utref' :for^»t": ttew«itrt»it
country. 0 t***» **» «4l

give you a cigar and call it lojuf
ten cents. * I«>i}»st.| a aaTjr'etäÄt

)?. Ik tl oi.-irr.aH Ä&tSiyThe letters, and jogr^ajiaulayarein^^iida^1^aud Mr Trovelpan *ith aj to^cation.

It is now <tate4 tbat^.C^tiln^JfJHems, who lost the \yhite §U? ,

Atlantic, is now in command'. of
irjg vessel engage^ in thfl C^nar
One of the attractions ofa Saw ArgVoa

Cisco theater is a man; with xt rule
thirty paces distance, shoq^a k^lfn.d^
lar out of another iaaa> ^4^,,^
A poor family residing in Q^tfpa^d

had to mortgage their' tit'd6g^ lat»%«eV>i
to get a barrel ofiioftr? ^«htaTajrlfcTTt s

piteable. -'tigblo ftoeeolS
Wayueiborough, Pa., mtt'-^Kll

haunted distillery, r/hioli id jusVthV^
place where one would'naturaüyM
for spirits. 1 '¦' * ,***lg t»d al
A malicious person sajslha^oetto^

Hheeta and newspaper sheets are aHk^o iathe rcspeetthaia great many peopfo'lie
in them. :l - r . r''

: nt«rd D<xriis<i b*ni.tK?sb a la *L
A Sioux eity hotol ha^abjaekr

tan dog that killed a tho.u8»n.d( tffö...
month. This is a good puff for, .*
but is hard on the botgf .;?f ^ J^^J"
An eschango says: 'iKeep,;

out for the early resumption; ofrpiijfi,
mcnt." Both of oar mi**fttfarVl tttoli
looking for it, an l «Olar^oj^j»!^;^^
Tho question of whore all the Stnicl^ *

como from is answered*. ftAefaotorylB^
neighboring city bears the sign, "S4titfe»>
.Manufacturing Company * foien

Thore aro two things, that al^rajr
psy, working and waiting
uielew without the other ,^et^i ür
are invincible and inevitably tri«
ant

' 4 IWJ
. (tee i. J.-.-^i,^ lajaial
General Bauka.has a lccjufp.en0'.(!l

Duration.of the R;epnb4\p."ii&jAvEphe pred.icta t^K^WR^UT^ijli^ihearers therft w^J.-be Bm&Stik Who00.0,000. .. , tTT0* I*- &§ »loe«U
Little Rook Ark., appears-to b*vt^littlo the hardest locality In tho^Ulrftt^il

States One of tho pftpoffl of-lbatteitfldhas fifteen proclamations' 'A<oTtpr:a{^rAiGovernor offering regard*" fe^«,^^i
era ! ^teall^l) tad*

»f .i\',i< i«!» iav. l_a_.


